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Employee 
health checks

Health Checks

The best investment an 
employer can make.



Good health is infectious.
It’s easy to see why employees value health checks, but the 
value doesn’t stop there.

The improved health of your employees will soon spread 
to your business. Typically, when absenteeism goes down, 
business performance goes up. There’s simply no limit to the 
upside an employee health check programme can bring to 
your business.

That’s why, for many employees, a regular  
health check is the most highly prized benefit of all.

Health checks are the key to better health.

They motivate employees to take care of 
themselves, improve their understanding of their 
health and highlight medical conditions early, 
enabling the best possible treatment.

Are you counting the cost of absenteeism?
Left unchecked, employee health can be a costly business.

On average, UK businesses lose 6.4 days a year per 
employee due to absenteeism, and that comes with an 
annual price tag of £568 per employee.1

Health checks are simply an effective way of preventing 
employee illness and protecting your business against  
the associated cost. And that’s what makes them 
priceless to employees and the best investments an 
employer can make.

¹ XpertHR absence survey 2020. n = 242,314 employees within 146 organisations.

Health = wealth.

Why provide employee health checks?
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For employers:

 Health and Wellbeing Consultants help design your programmes

 3 options enabling health checks to be tailored to individual needs

 Mobile clinics set up on or offsite to minimise disruption

 Automated employee communication and online booking

 Anonymous company-wide reporting available for businesses*

 Follow up business recommendations

For employees:

 Practitioners experienced at putting employees at ease

 Our online portal enables employees to book their own appointments

 Pre-check online questionnaires to ensure efficient consultations

 Latest non-invasive technology providing instant results

 Each employee receives a personal health report and recommendations

 Post health check, any employee requiring a GP referral is fully supported

Conducting an individual health check is one thing; 
conducting a health check programme for a business 
is quite another.
At Health Shield, we’re experts in rolling out personal health check 
experiences across entire businesses, with maximum efficiency 
and minimal disruption.

We handle every aspect of your health check programme from 
design to implementation to reporting, leaving your directors and 
managers free to focus on business.

Affordable and flexible.

Our 3 health check options and additional modules for the over 
40s enable us to design a programme that meets every 
employee and your budget, perfectly.

What’s more, our health checks can be company or employee paid 
so you have the option to contribute and let each employee decide 
if they’d like to pay to enhance their check further.

If you opt for a Health Shield Health Check programme 
here’s what you and your employees can expect:

Why choose Health Shield?

Health checks made for business. Tailored, efficient, enlightening.
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Our 3 health check options and additional modules for the over 
40s enable us to design a programme that meets the individual 
needs of every employee as well as your budget, perfectly.

Our health check options

Personalised health checks for all.

1. Inspire
Motivating employees to be  
the best they can be.

A 20-minute check that leaves your 
employees with a clear picture of their 
current health and a personalised 
plan on how to make positive and 
achievable lifestyle changes.

£40* per employee

2. Enlighten
Improving employees’ 
understanding of their personal health.

A 30-minute check that assesses the 
physical and mental health of your 
employees to help them understand how 
to improve their overall wellbeing and 
mitigate any future risks to their health.

£75* per employee

3. Reassure
Giving employees complete  
peace of mind.

A 50-minute detailed assessment 
of your employees’ overall health, 
focused on identifying any underlying 
health issues early and facilitating any 
intervention that’s required.

£100* per employee

Enhance for the over 40s
Any health check option can be enhanced with additional modules designed to identify, mitigate, 
and raise awareness of the specific health risks faced by middle-aged employees.

Prostate Disease Test for men
£25* per employee

Bowel Disease Test for men and women
£60** per employee

Osteoporosis Risk Test for men and women
£65** per employee

Health checks in detail.
More comprehensive, more options.

Pre-check Questionnaires Inspire Enlighten Reassure
Nutrition Review Reviews food intake to ensure diet contains the right mix of nutrients

Lifestyle Review Reviews exercise, sleep and stress triggers and makes recommendations

Mental Health Signposting Valuable advice on where to find external support

Health Check Tests

Height, Weight and BMI Measures the relationship between body weight and height

Body Fat % Percentage of total body weight which is body fat

Visceral Fat Test - Abdomen Fat Helps identify type 2 diabetes, heart disease and certain cancers

Metabolic Rate This is the number of calories the body needs to function effectively

Body Water Percentage Test The total percentage of fluid in the body

Bone Mass Assessment - not Osteoporosis Measures the percentage of bone mineral compared to body weight

Total Cholesterol Test The total sum of good (HDL) and bad (LDL) cholesterol in blood

Good Cholesterol Test Measures the level of good cholesterol (HDL) - in blood

Blood Glucose - Diabetes Test A test that can indicate diabetes

Blood Pressure Test Test for systolic (highest) and diastolic (lowest) blood pressure readings

Leucocytes - Kidney Infection Test Covers issues such as cystitis, urethritis and kidney infections

Nitrite - Bacteria Infection Test Identifies waste product that is common in urinary infections

Protein - Kidney Disease Test Blood and high levels of protein in urine can be indicators of kidney disease

Ketones - Dietary Protein Balance Test Ketones are often excreted when people have high protein diets (ketosis)

Liver Disease Test Identifies bilirubin in urine which is often an indication of liver disease

Blood in Urine - Kidney Disease Test Blood and high levels of protein in urine can be indicators of kidney disease

Lung Function - Respiratory Test Low lung function can be indicative of respiratory issues such as asthma or COPD

ECG - Electrocardiogram Looks at the consistency of the electrical current running through the heart

Cardio Fitness Test Assess the impact of exercise on the ECG and recovery rates of the heart

Haemoglobin - Red Blood Cell Test A test which shows iron levels in blood

Blood Oxygen Saturation Low levels of oxygen in blood can be sign of asthma or low iron levels

Thyroid Blood Test - men and women This test can indicate an over or under active thyroid

Arteriosclerosis A test to identify hardening of the arteries

Additional Enhance modules

Prostate Disease Test for men* Indicates raised PSA levels common in prostate disease or cancer

Bowel Disease Test for men and women** Identifies blood in the faeces which can be an indicator of bowel disease or cancer

Osteoporosis Risk Test for men and women** A blood test to assess the risk of developing osteoporosis

*Excludes VAT **VAT Exempt

Inspire Enlighten Reassure

Enhance

Inspire Enlighten Reassure
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From programme design to confidential reporting. We take care 
of the whole process, leaving you to take care of business.

Our health check process

Experts in making it happen.

Pre-check questionnaires
Each employee is prompted via email to 
complete an online health questionnaire 
enabling us to make their check as 
personal and efficient as possible.

4

Health checks take place
The combination of our experienced 
practitioners and latest health check 
technology ensures a calm,  
non-invasive health check experience.

5

Reports & recommendations
Employees can then access their confidential 
report and recommendations via our online portal.  
Personal support is also available if required.

Businesses receive a company-wide anonymised 
report* together with a follow-up consultation with 
our experts to discuss recommendations.

6

Employees book online
Every employee receives a link via 
email, enabling them to register 
and access our online portal where 
they can choose a date and time 
for their health check.

3

Programme designed
Following your brief, we use our 
health check options to tailor a 
programme to your individual 
employees’ needs and your budget.

1

We’ll work with you to identify the 
most convenient dates and location 
that will allow us to carry out 
your employee health checks with 
minimal disruption.

Programme scheduled

2
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Talk to the experts

The friendly face of health checks.

01270 588555

www.healthshield.co.uk/health-checks

100
Average number of 

health checks carried out 
per programme.

10
Average number of years’ 
experience of our health 

check professionals.

1,000
Largest number of health 

checks carried out in a 
single programme.

22,000
Number of employee 

health checks  
undertaken to date.

Number of business 
health check programmes 

carried out to date.

2,172

Let’s be honest; a health check 
can be a little daunting.
However, the combination of our friendly 
practitioners and the latest non-invasive  
technology will immediately 
put your employees’ minds at ease.

Let’s talk health checks.
To discuss how your business could benefit from 
an employee health check programme, call us:

Alternatively, you can book an introductory video 
conference call with our experts online.

Discover more at www.healthshield.co.uk/health-checks



Electra Way, Crewe Business Park, Crewe, Cheshire, CW1 6HS | 01270 588555 | healthshield.co.uk

Prevent Ltd trading as Health Shield. This company is a subsidiary of Health Shield Wellbeing Limited, a direct subsidiary of  

Health Shield Friendly Society Limited.

To ensure we’re doing a good job, we may monitor or record calls.


